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June 3, 1973 
Mr. William c. Younger, Law Librarian 
Alabama Supreme Court Library 
Judicial Bldg. Capitol 
Montgomery, Ala. 36104 
Dear Bill: 
M ISS MAR Y W . OLIVER 
MISS JANE OLIVER 
MISS CORINNE BASS 
MISS D O ROTHY SALMON 
MISS KATE WALLACH 
HON. S TANLEY B O UGAS 
MISS JEANNE TILLMAN 
MRS. BET TY W. T A YLOR 
HON, U. V. JONES 
MRS. MARY POLK GR,EEN 
MISS SARAH LEVERETTE 
MRS, LEAH F". CHANIN 
I am sure you received the lengthy letter from Peyton Neal 
pertaining to the suggestion of a Newsletter. 
I sent a copy to Leah and also Nancy Jo, and sometime at 
Seatr.tle I hope we can discuss this matter. 
I do not intend to bring it up at the meeting (breakfast) 
at Sea1¢le, but will in Flordda, of course. 
HLd you heard that the Florida meeting will be: at 
Marco Island, Fla. August 17, 18, and 19, 1973? 
I will arrive in Seattle in time for that luncheon, 
Saturday, June 30th, so will have lots of time to "kill" 
though I believe Sunday there might be a bus trip to Tacoma. 
I did sign up for that. 
Hopefully we can have breakfast together --or perhaps talk 
with each other, sometime before I meet Leah or Nancy Jo. 
Looking forward to seeing you soon. 
Most cordially, (?~ 
Mrs. Pearl W~ Von Al.lmen 
President, s~,AALL 
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